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WHAT 18I T TO BE AWAKE TO TUE 50UL? temptation, and warning, and encouragement,1
'V R' . chat areallaroun them. They mark every

DYc.tEDR. DiEEY. thing in the paths of life but those directions,
and corrimands, and exhortations, that con-

Lotusseewlhatitistobeaawakeein warldly stantly address themnselves ta the spiritualt
chings. How clear is the vision ofmen wen nature. They sec not, at cvery step, duties,

mercies, pnvileges, ieans of virtuous im-
directead t their outward interests. How provement, opportunities ofusefulnaes, cares1
keenly do they discriminate, how accurately of te soul ta bc iaken, cares ofa other menî's
do they judge, how eagerly do they pursue! good and truc welfare, dangers admonishing
It needs no Sabbaths, no set times, ta medi- them, blessed hopes beckoning themn onward,1
- -t. stocks, andihargains, and spéculations. heaven opening to them. They do not walk i
tate on a in the abiding and the living sense of these
It needs no sermons ta remind men of itese things.
thiigs. Every sense, and member, and fa- This it would be, in some measure, to be

uy ls awake, anti alive, anti intensely m- awake ta the soul. But what it would be
cituliyis eeard rsb andti cpien offaltogethler, our perceptions a the soul and its

ployed, intha earnrst toil and competition of interosi are. perhaps, too dull for us to tell,
life. Here ire no faint impressions, no dim or ta compreiend. Well imay ve suspect
perceptions, no doubts, no objections, no eva- that our standard of religious vakefulness and

sions. To the worldly, it may be said--to diligence is far too low. Well nay we sus-

tîtos oraIlle vorîtiîy wîo now heacr nie, 1pect that we do not yet know what it is ta ho
awake ta all the glorious and afecting c'on-

may say-yoI re ail inquirimg ioIV you cerns of our moral and imnortal velfare;
shall do more, and gain more; fnot excusing and chat if we werc thus once awakened,
yourselves, and striving to do the least thiat every thing in this world would appear in

anewv light; wea sholî eewttewee,
vill satisfy your own minds; not excusing wae i should sec with new eyes,

WC houlti appreluentt witlt îicw soases, we
yourselves, tad putting off' business, as you should b aroused to an impression more pro-
put offduty, upon your neighbour; and say- found and overwielming than ever this out-

ing it any be proper for this, and that, and ward world lias made upon us. If, indeed,
the other man, te go ferward, and do business, we can so strongly grasp this world; if we

can sa strongly appreliend, and so eagerly
nd ge gai . No, yen grasp at te haro pursue the mere forims ofrthings, the vanities

chance of worldly profit. Yen step nalinfully tiat perish in the using, the trilles of a day;
orvard, fnot waitinig for othters, not *alcing with what ardour and intensity would the
iniidilftia doubtfully,aid'straining yaur soul put forth its powers,..when, it oncelaid
cyes, tao.detect, .on every side, shapesofievil hold on realities! If the charnis ai pleasure
and danger, as mon wlho are lhalf tasleep. an so facinate monhow xvould theobeauties
No; yo are not irresolute, nor doubfulDnor of virtue enraspture them!: If glittering gold
cowardly about lies things.. Yeu have no can so dazzle them, how woukl they gaze, if
fear of pledges and promises, and formns of they saw them, upon the riches ofhîoly truth,

pronise in business; no fear of bonds, and and life, and immortality! If the most ordi-
notes, and covenants, in tratnsactions where nary good news can so deligit tthem, what
the whole heart is interested. Many have not would the Gospel do! If carth can win and
lalf enough fear of these tings. . bind all thir warm affections and sympa-

But, alas! how dfiTerent from all this thies, how would heaven bear away their
Nvakerul zeal and activity, and readiness, and thoughts to more deliglhtful meditations, to
orwardness, andI courage, andimanly decei- more holy friendships, ta more blessed hopes,
on,-is the ordinary pursuit ofreligious thingse! ta marc ineffiable visions of beauty ad bea-
liere, alas!.menhave doubts. They do not titude, than all tiat this world everunfolded,
sec hinngs clearly. They are afraid or some or ofFered, to its nost ardent votaries! Then
evil lying lu wait. They are afraid of forms would worldly desire, and love, and zeal be
and covenants, and sacramental vows. They m'Oro tian transformed; they would be e-
doubt about¯prayer. They doubt about pub- generated ta new le and power. le, upon
lic worship.- They question .whether they viom ¯this happy renewal of the Soul should
shall net get just as much gond fat home. pass, would find ltihat nobler energies had
Above all, they doubt about religious under- siept vithin hlim than lie had before imagin-
takings, and efforts, and charities. Itis quite edI to be a part of himsself. le would come
a matter of speculation, the ythink, whîether ta feel that ie had undervaltued the gift off
any go will be done. Tise case.is Coum- being. le would thank God as he never b-
pleey reversed, from what it is in worldly. fore thankedi lm, for the blessing ofexistence,
thins. A speculatibn itereais a grand chance and it promnise of irmmortality.
for the acquisition of goods. But inreligious
things ithe noblest'chance for infinite goodto HRISTIAN ED U CAiT10N.
ourselves and othersis but a doubtful specu-
lation. If there is adventure, or experiment,
or;seculation hère, a thousand voices are Religiousideas, bliefs, impressions, should

raiseti against it; while the whole business be diligentlty tiansmitted. Whatever of
of life is more orhess a business of adventure Chîristia. faitli or feeling the parent bas
äiat riskî Ificis'proposed ta send the Gospel sholibe comtnicated co the ohild. Some

ta CInn, or> HIlidoosan ; whly it ie a greatsi-ldeémncttoieil.Sae
in i epeaie ae a strange peopla, persans seem ota have scruples on this. point.

ài1d thsuèese s doubiful: but there is no T'ey say that all persans ought to form their
èn Itin fitting but ships to senti mer- owu religious views in the reise ai their

.i.e a Chiaor Hihòostana If itisnd tht t teach thm
Proposed ta form a asoianoin ta relieve an

ch e th subject is our views in their childhoodis to preoccupy
S'th difiis and doubts; bit heir mindis, and hinder he froe exercise

U 66, p n .ayfqor èpeculation linglden smines ýfliîsdtibason n after yeairs, and deprive

t a\d iviht f pedétd. c. the îgreatght ofunbiad judgment.
-, e h 'stle There are many disputed poits in religion

të c7r ll"sle in tlie nigh t

-'A'd'l tie.nota i iiù ht b-ödinìg
c e r th%'mindsioufamthoùi s iereis tio-
th ci .:iorld lonous 0s the-pefe '1öftif Gti iñ 6thii"ió 6ô' n'àrm hie' t

presene ra .w näyhbitualy i
ållf t tiîit e inu'd pesíacèofeverything

eai n é{ dòifestèd aùd "d'iprsent
DSiit -S~.hv'thtiy, 'but hey scea

ùot;b , mt ui'' hài ty, buttteèy e,ètir nr. I
bóe'.thi but the ce ILaion ai his 7 oiyr l~b~aüli bharittaj

n öfluepWehåhé iaßb0 ho ,
r t2eTle*óå Iihfe 'rèvery Y

ha'ruLtthdvaiulthiGd~ i a d idèvrthe
inin but thes alIecatl araci tInd ie

coltha ale fhêeiutgan triai, an t

s'legh caI. 3 bi

hsey suy, uid itis fairest and best to leavl
h n mini friee to :ii for itself ai

e-yourg M4, d a iltiose mia tors Is wbichu'nboprie itas ctae rigl1t
o ecide for another., L et the child'grow

up wit:ut prejudices in favor of any partic-
lidbdines tltdt'cmayjtige'fn iiisél'

in, pan gc;omes capa l.
utg'tng. his ivretchdly,falsearasoumng,
-tiii.Yaïo cartainily :bannotipart o

yourchild any religiaus viws dilferent froin
yodr owtì. You ianot 3in goOd faiths or
coiirmononesty, coaiiinicate tolhisans
trcutis ivhltyoîci not regard as truth. You
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must teaci him your own views, if any-
yours or-none. Antd not ta teachi lim any is
ta neglect the period whien the humani mind
s most'susceptible of religious impressions,i
the period whici is to after-life what the
springtine is to the iarvest. There is anop-
partumoty thien, for whiich the clild is not
respoieile, but for whici you are re-
sponsible ; which ie cannot itptrove, and
which, if you neglect it, islost forever,-a
loss whici no future exorcise ai his reason
ean supply or comspensate.

There is a tendency la our tiie to carry thie
ien of liberty ta a most extravagant extent.
The idea of authority is getting obsolete its
mtany quters-as if authority were always
a usurpation :swhercas, mut iany cases, it is
a duty and the non-exercise of itl is guilt.-
The real rightts ofiumanr beings are, in truth,
so very sacred, Ihat We arc apit ta think w-e
cannot overstate thtemc, cannot too jealously
abstain frorn interference wil ithent, cannot
give anybody luis own way to iuclh. This
morbii feoling about liberty and indepens-
dence, which has varions insane manifesta-
tiens in aur day, is coming toafirectinjurts-
ly the relation between parents and children.
Children must not be interfered wih! must
tiet be go.verned ! Human nature is so di-
viune, that itimust net te tamperei ivîth, but
left to ite developement of its own heavenly
instincts, which arcnost ieavently-in fact,
are divîie imspirations-im their earliest days.
"Hcaven lies around us in our infancy,"
says a great poet, and many have adopted
his poetry as thoir phylosophy. Leave
ägng o inis froe, iwe-arc told-free as tho
monuniiî¯ au. Sitci5icigec~,b uoi oaur

old-vorld noutions. Fetter thm'not -iviili
your beiefs and habits.. Let them alone,
aid ieilven ill guide them, and the God
within will fasiion thent by a botter model.
You infringe their rigits, you violate their
sacred freedon, and stifle the celestial melo-
dy hat rouis throught the strings of a frac coul,
whon you undertaho ta curb and direct tiem,
and overlay tisedivinity wiitmiliensby your
laws and regulations, and your world-worn
ideas of things. Let tlem alone; lave then
free. Schis the purport of some of the
phylosophy of the day, and the idea reaches
and influences multitudes who know nothing
about the .philosophIay ofit, or whence it comes
or whither it tends. I thinkl-ive may see
some of the fruits of this amazmap deferuce
ta children in the absence of humiotf, a re-
spect for elders, forreligion, for anyt iing bu-
man or divitiïc in whîich many O fthen are
trained and are growing up. Young mon and
maidens, ofquite tender years, have grown
competent, and ara taughit thatit is a frec and
very noble thing, ta pass tiir flippant judg-
ments on all time-iallowed truth, and sucer
in tranquil superiority at all the gray-iaired
wisim of the world as error an ddotae.
Frecdon and independence are, inde , te
chaice and immeasurable blessiags off au.
time,-liberty, both civil and religious, phy-
sical and mental, national antd individual;
but if titò itideais · tao bpushed ta ctie vild
extrema 'ivici carnletendeiscies iludicate, id.
wiri mnder inevitable, hy reiction, a sterner,
tiarker despotism over soul and body, than
thé world ever saw before.

But tlie riéhts of childrea - vhey have
their rights, sacreti nes, rnany off hichtie

dovtam , conscience and alection of the
Ciristian parent distinctly point out. Ant
their foremost right is a right to that .which

ethye inost ned, namely, an efficient and
uthltantii'io ~veyn andiîiguidaice on the

part o tinssè vhiom God and nature have set
e er 1 thî 1fatlheir goód; 'They have a rigii

t a strong tand1hiolesoin authority exercised
oertheu, mildly, without steriness or se

1 er 1ty? yet 1cmautiticicva ati.ahopou.

under thtat ratioial ant dgenerous bandage ai
Nvisd0in d ai love whielimay save lem frora
hdiéb týlnitidebasingo bndage difthieir ovn
reckless caprices. l'hoy hav a right ta th
fríits of your oxperience andti wisdom, toó avc
ftini i nhtotitheir rminds, ivrougitittu iheir
'coivictiocis and vays of. liE; antidthis the
cati bést have done, a. nonerous instances
not by your raeasuings,*norby beimg:left tc
ta their own instiricts, but by.your aut.ority.
lié weiglht itiebyour charatcqrhaswtll
thems-by your givitsg tlem positive mistrue.
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tion, and laws not ta be questioned. If the
parent lias any definite religious beliefs, im-
pressions, and principles, the child bas a
right ta have ther instilled from the earliest.
period into bis mind. as nuch as lie has a.
right ta claim daily bread at your hands.-
He has a right which le cannot enforce or
understand, but which the God of naturo-
malkes obvious and will vindicate,-a right to
claim of those in whose bands he is placetd
in bis ielpiessness that they avail themselves
of that susceptible period ta give him ithe
groiundwor fand materials for a religious faith
and feeling. Give him, transfer ta him your
opinions and impressions. Some of tihem
mnay be crroneous : ofthat point he will have
a riglit ta judge, and will juge, hereafter.-
He moay niodify those views very imuch,.
vlien lie comles ta revise thent, in the legit-
mate exercise of his frecdom in atller years.
Be it so. No matter for that. IThough lie
should greatly change every.opinion and im-
pression, you will still have donc a work of'
unspeakable vailue for hi. Ifyou arefaith-
ful and reasonably fortunate, you will have.
given him, alongvih your opinions and im-
pressions, a rchgious ias, a spiritof faith, arc i
carly, strong, unquestioning sense of the re-
ality of spiritual îlhings and relations. The.
particular opinions & ideas may bie modified,
and you need net cure for that. The bias,
feeling spirit -o'f faiti, which underies all re-
ligious opinions and ideas, and vhich is the
main thingislilkely ta remain., And inasmuch
as that feeling and spirit of faith must e for
the lime embodied in soine opinions and ideas
-let thema be:our yown, and do not seruple to
commun.ng arnnnuareservediy. 'hereis no inargement af rugus-1 t..-i..d
ate or prospective, i dang so. Its usig
your rightiïul autority, being simply faithful
to your position, andI perforrning lir youx.
cultdren, in the only vay pracuicabIe for you,
the very sacred and momentous duty of pro-
viding for them at the most favorable time a
religious faith, Vich is likely to cling to
thea and bilcss them, through every periodi.
of life and througli all changes of Opinion.-
George Putnaen.

MAIN LY R RISTIAN CLHARACTER 

What constitutes the manly Christian
character? The foremost traitis decision of
mind, supported by strength of heart. Re-
ligion is aa active duty ; it is not so contem-
plative as many suppose ; it never, retires .t0
meditate, leaving any active duty undone,
Truc, our Saiour retired to meditate and
pray; but it was wheni the night had come,
and no man could worl,-wien tihe.streets of
Jerusalem were still 'when deep sIeep was
on every eye, when the mouring for a timno
forgot their sorrows, and the sick were re-
lieved, from their pain; tlien it was, that
having worlked tic works o f Hima that:sent
himn all the day, hie felt at liberty ta spend'
the night in brayertio Gad, Re never seeims'
ta have given cime to sacred tiought, so long
as any thting remained. to do;,and we fear -
that the reason why lien are sopartial ta the
contemplative dutias of religion; is, that it is
pleasant to have tic heart engagedin medi-
tattion, .Wiil, it is biard ta eiep the hinds busy
in the service off God. .Btitis rue nave

t theless, tchaltl depepds noat on cntempla
t ns, feelings, and, resolutions, but deeds.
d Activeducyjeingthus important, t follows

that the naI t srait, c"i o ds ong

if Oi:î Savi'ocr h sif assr d é s perfec-
Stion;lie was nverfora net t os

n uiough surro.undeti' b' those y.l ve .e. .ro

e p o s in g r tf u i q u e io n a d v r a g r
yreples. augl ensaresvere er vIere,
rspread fhirnm, ealked thrugi tie rld
y ith conaidente anero

,uver wasameoen he uy hesianion,


